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R. KUEHNE New Fall Merchandise R. KUEKNE
Cameron County's Largest and Finest Dry Goods Store, Now Ready in Everv Department. I Cameron County's Largest and Finest Ory Goods Store,

EMPORIUM, PA. J
EMPORIUM, PA.

|

Greatest Showing of Silks, Dress Goods,

Blankets, Gomforters, Wash Materials, Under-

wear, Hosiery; Notions and Fancy Goods, Etc.,

in Cameron County. Below we Illustrate just a j

few of our hundreds of Woman's Coats and

Suits. It will pay you to make your selections

as Early as Possible.
No. 100?New model suit of allwool two toned

striped Suiting. Coat 30 inches long, lined

throughout with good quality gray satin. Notch

colar, cutis, pockets, edged with silk velvet.

Revers, front and back trimmed with SkiDner's

satin straps. Gored full flare skirt, timmed with

wo bands of akinner'i satin \u25a0* o

<as per picture). Price, O»Uv

No. 114?Finely tailored jaunty suit of plain
broadcloth iuthe correct fall colorings. Semi-
fitted back and four-bottoned straight front with
mannish coat lapels. Side fllap pockets and
cufls on sleeves. Heavy gray satin lining. Full
pleated skirt with deep foot fold. All sizes from
32 to 42. (as per picture) 1
Price, A «vOvl

§ \m
No. 360?Latest style, full length, allwool black

broadcloth coat, of excellent quality. Completely
ined withe with good silver-gray satin, edged
with fancy silk braid. Trimmed elaborately with
Skinner's satin straps ami fancy <£lo OA
buttons (as per picture). Price.... «P * ?" v

No. 784?Child's cloth coats, Embroidered em-
blems on sleeves. <j (- /~v

Price

No. 101.?32 inch long coat suit of all wool
striped material in the new fall shades, also the
most desir&hld gray effects. New shape single
broasted, four button front coat; lined through-
out with silvtr gray satin. Trimmed with bias
tailored straps and buttons. Qored full flare
skirt with six inch bias fold; ornamented with
buttons, (as per picture) i o r?/"k
Price «P

No, 123? W00l material. Dark stripes. Coat

\i length, Trimmed with stin bands, skirt with
fold and satin band. <fc 1 C AA
Price, «P ID.UU

No. 304? Elegant coat made of tan covert cloth
velvet collar, self straps, 52 inch <£Q Q Q
long. Price, «4>5/«5/0

No. 303.? Fu11-length, full-sweep coat of Ker-
sey finish black Thibit. Completely lined with

rich quality sitin. Trimmed with Skinner's
satin bands and edged inside with wide fanc.t
silk braid (as per picture). Two models, viz:

Scm i-fltting or loose flowing back
Price ' .OVV

No. 102?Latest Fall Model suit made of all
wool cloth in rich, two toned subdued colorings.
Cnat 32 inches long, lined throughout with Pearl
gray satin. Elaborately trimmed with fancy
silk braid, crochet buttons and silk soutache.
Vents in back trimmed with cord loops and
crochet buttons. A wide sweep gored skirt,with
deep fold and trimmed to correspond. (As per

EXT!: $15.50

! No. 549?Stylish all wool striped suit, richly
trimmed, all colors,ias per 2Cj QQ

No. 322?Heavy striped cloth coat, dark colors
Semi-fitted back, 52-inch long, velvet collar.
Trimmed with silk braid and but- <tQ CA
tons, (as per picture). Price,- ipO.iDLI

No. 317.?Child's Rear Skin coats,white, brown,
red, gray, etc. Similar, to cut "Ifitfulprices from $3.75 to IN/»V/V/

No. 104.--Btylish model suit made of all woolnovelty weave suiting in the richest Fall shades
32 inches long pointed coat, lined with beautifulshade of gray satin. Bound alt around with %inch strap ofSkinner's satin and richly orna-
mented with buttons to match. Wide circular
gored skirt with double rows of Skinner's satin
straps and ornamental button trimming. (At»
per picture). d»l/»
Price ip10.50

j No. 712?Handsome Misses, or small womnas
jsuit, made of invisible stripe, all wool Panama;
all plain colors. Coat trimmed withsatin stripes.

| Full skirt trimmed with satin 1 C CA
bands (a per picture). Price «pIO.O\J

No. 84.?Ladies broadcloth Coat, black, navy or
brown, lened through with satin, trimmed with
black satin band?. 52 inches long i/« Cfk
Price *O.OU

!
Childs Astrachan Coats, nicely O QQ

: trimmed, price
Caps of Astrachan or Bear Skin 75c to SI.OO.

I
No. 109?Novelty cloth suit in handsome two j

toned all wool, striped fabrics. 30 inch long coat

semi-fitted; lined with good quality gray satin, j
Bias tailored straps across front and back. Or- '

namental button trimming. Wide skirt with

bias straps and fancy buttons (as d» 1 O C/"|
Per picture). Price, <J>IO.OvJ

i I
| kji if I \ |
I j

\u25a0 No. 300?Semi-fitted coat, 52 inch long, made
j of fine quality Kersey finished Thibet. Satin

| lined waist, turn down color, revers and cufls
i edged with Skinner's satin and trimmed with
| soutache. Double stitched cloth strapping ex
| tending from front to back, piped with satin,

I (a per picture). Black only. 7C| Price «J>o. / O j

No. 383.?Misses coat. Heavy cloth. Trim- I
med with broadcloth and buttons. |rv |"|r|
?19 inches long. Price * vl.Uvl |

xi! PL e vJ

V

No. 105?This season's leading model 9ui
made of extra quality broadcloth in deep black

| rich shade of brown and beautiful navy blue
(iracefully shaped, 36 inch long coat, senii-flitt-
ing in back and straight fitting four button
front. Pointed on sides. Coat edged with Skin-
ner's satin and row of flue soutache. New
sleeves with three virtical folds. Newly shaped
circular skirt and deep fold, (as d>OA
per picture). Price «p^U«V/U

No. 511?Beautiful suit, made of all wool, Her- i
ingbone cloth. Comes in all plain colors, coat j
35 inches long, elegantly tailored. Buttoned '
trimmed. Skirt plaited and trim- <£OC AA
med with fold. Price

No. 827?Child's coat, invisible stripe, heavy
cloth, lined throughout. Various colors; all
ages. A 71-Price

Whipped her Old Son.
Au extraordinary act of a mother is

when Mother Nature whips a weakly
man into all the misfortunes. A weak
man is not much account, But no mat-
ter how weak he is if it be due to his
nerves, Sexine Pills will build him up
when nothing else will. When they do
for man they do as well for woman.
Price 81. Six boxes for 85. Sold by
11. C. Dodson, Druggist, Emporium., Pa.,
where there sell all the principal remedies
and do not substitute.

Pony and Colt for Sale.
Saddle pony and year old colt for

sale. Reasonable figure. Inquire, R.
K. Mickey, Novelty Incandescent
Lamp Company, Emporium, Pa. 24-5

I _

The Best on Earth.
Protection against Accidents and

Sickness is an absolute necessity. It

costs but $5.00 a year for $15.00 weekly

benefits, and $2,000 death claim. The

only policy paying such liberal bene-
fits. This Company also writes policies
for SIO.OO and $25.00 per year. Liberal
commissions to agents, by the German
Commercial Accident Co., Phil'a, Pa.
W. R. Sizer, Oen'l Agent, Sizerville,
Pa. R. R. McQuay of Emporium, is a

j representative of the Company.
Drop him a postal?He will do
the balance. In case of sudden injury
this Company provides temporary re-
lief to the amount of $25.00. if notified
by wire of an accident. 17-ly.

Ifyou are a sufferer from that most
distressing affliction, piles, and have tried
inany remedies without being benefitted
we can safely say that ManZan
Pile Remedy will bring relief with the
first application. Sold by It. Cl . .bod-
son. 3m.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup always
brings quick relief in coughs, colds,
hoarseness, whooping cough and all
bronchial and throat trouble. Mothers
especially recommend it for children, as
it is pleasant to take. It is gently laxa-
tive. Should be in every home. Guar,
anteed. Sold by It. 0. Dodson. 15m.

Hackenberg Agency.
FOR RENT? A good house with all

modern improvements.
18tf WM. HACKENBERG

A Sure-Enough Knocker.
A. C. Goodwin, of Rcidsville, N. C.,

says: "Bucklen's Arnica Salve is a sure
enough knocker for ulcers. A bad one
came on my leg last summer, but that j

! wonderful salve knocked it out in a j
few rounds. No even a scar remained."
Guarateed for piles, sores, burns, etc. i
25c, at all drug stores.

They Take The Kinks Out.
"Ihave used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for many years, with increasing satis-
faction. They take the kinks out of the
stomach, liver and bowels, without fuss
or friction," says N. 11. Brown, of Pitts-
field, Nt. Guaranteed satisfactory at ail
drug stores. 25c.

Kodol will in a very short time enable
the stomach to do the work it should do,
and work it should do is to digest all the
food you cat. It makes the stomach

| sweet and it is pleasant to take. It is

j pleasant to take. It is sold here by It.
j C. Dodson.

Wood's Liver Medicine is liquid form

| for malaria, chills and lever, regulates

I the liver, kidnejs and bladder, brings
quick relief in biliousness, sick headache,
constipation. Phasant to take. The

SI.OO bottle contnins 2-} times the quan-
tity of the 50c size. First dose brings
relief. Its tonic effects felt at once.
Sold by R. 0. Dodson. 3m

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Manager at the works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1003

24-tf.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of MARY E.SANFORD. late of Shipper,
Township, Deceased.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that lettersof admin-
istration e. t. a. upon estate.of said decedent

have been granted to the undersigned. Allper-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to

i make payment, and those having claims or de-mands against the same willmake them knownwithout delay, to
GEO. W. LEAVITT,Administrator, C. T. A.

Emporium, Pa., Sept 1, 1908. 25-Gt.


